
HOUSE . No. 1532
By Mr. Peterson of Woburn (by request), petition of William E. 

Kane (mayor of Woburn) that responsibility be placed on school 
committees for submission of school budgets and sending separate tax 
bills to be known as school bills. Education.

Cl)c Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  A c t  p l a c i n g  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o n  s c h o o l  c o m m i t t e e s

FOR SUBMISSION OF SCHOOL BUDGET AND SENDING 

SEPARATE T A X  BILL TO BE KNOW N AS “ SCHOOL B IL L ” .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter forty-four of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section thirty-two, as
3 amended by section sixteen of chapter three hundred
4 and seventy-eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 thirty-eight, and inserting in place thereof the fol-
6 lowing: —
7 Section 32. Within sixty days after the annual
8 organization of the city government, in cities other
9 than Boston not having the commission form of

10 government the mayor, and in such cities having said
11 commission form, the commissioner or director of
12 finance, shall submit to the city council the annual
13 budget of the current expenses of the city, and the
14 mayor or commissioner or director, as the case may be,
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15 may submit thereafter supplementary budgets, ex-
16 cepting, however, the annual expenses of the school
17 committee. The school committee shall in like manner
18 submit to the city council the annual budget of its
19 department and may thereafter submit supplementary
20 budgets. The school committee shall annually send
21 a tax bill to each taxable inhabitant to defray the cost
22 of maintaining schools (repeal any inconsistency of the
23 law relative to sending tax bills by city collector or
24 collector of taxes).
25 The provisions of this section shall apply, in any city
26 adopting the Plan E form of government under chapter
27 forty-three, only to the extent provided in section one
28 hundred and four of said chapter.


